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The result of this treatment has not been good: considerable disability remains. On testing him lying down he is now able to lift the limb perfectly, but when sitting he has great difficulty in doing so (Ludloff's sign). He states he cannot run, cannot climb a ladder, and has difficulty in swimming. Should the fragment be replaced by operation now ?
Mr. H. A. T. FAIRBANK said that he would strongly urge Mr. Roth not to operate in this case. The boy would probably recover without operation. Part of his trouble was due to his having had a nerve-shattering accident. He should have graduated exercises and be encouraged.
Multiple Aneurysms, involving the Thoracic Aorta and the Common Carotid, Subclavian and Axillary Arteries.--B. T. PARSONS-SMITH, M.D.
A. R., female, aged 63. History.-Aneurysm of the left common carotid artery, 1915; aneurysms of the left subelavian and left axillary arteries, 1916; has had recurring heaJrt attacksgiddiness, breathlessness, rapid beating, etc., during the past two years; now complains of breathlessness and pain in the heart region on exertion, also neuralgic pains (? pressure on the brachial plexus) in the left arm. Clinical findings.--Heart considerably enlarged downwards and to the left; apex impulse in the anterior axillary line in the seventh space; increased area of dullness at the cardiac base (aortic region), extending two inches to the left and 12 in. to the right of the midline in the second and third spaces; rhythm regular; systolic and diastolic murmurs at the aortic region; pulse 80, regular; arteries thickened; blood-pressure: right arm 145/60, left arm 140/60; jugular vessels engorged recumbent, and well-marked stasis in the superficial veins over the upper part of the sternum; trachea displaced to the right; skin of the left arm dry and well-marked clubbing of the finger nails of the left hand; Wassermann reaction positive.
Electrocardiogram.-R S complexes of low voltage; flattening of the T waves in all the Leads and typical appearances of preponderance of the left ventricle.
Cases of multiple aneurysms are moderately uncommon, and often only diagnosed at autopsy.
The condition was recognized and well described by physicians as long ago as the eighteenth century, and a certain number of cases have since been recorded, in which the lesions involved the aorta with the mesenteric, the cerebral and various larger arterial trunks.
I have shown this case as exemplifying the relatively slow progress of the disease (the first aneurysm having been diagnosed in 1915) and the long period of comparative freedom from incapacitating symptoms which such patients may very possibly enjoy.
The PRESIDENT said that, clinically, the important feature in this case was the length of time the patient had noticed the swellings. Aneurysms were not now very frequently seen, and those seen before the late war had not such a long history as in this case.
Tumour of Testicle.-ERIc A. CROOK, M.Ch. H. McQ., aged 31, was admitted to hospital six weeks ago on account of a swelling in the right side of the scrotum that had appeared suddenly without any preceding injury or strain. The condition somewhat resembled a strangulated hernia -a diagnosis that had previously been made-but no intestinal symptoms were present. The opposite testicle was found to be small and imperfectly descended, but the previous condition of the right testicle was not known, neither was the appearance that of a torsion of the cord.
Under treatment for acute orchitis with cedema of the cord, the temperature settled down and the pain and tenderness disappeared. On patient's discharge from hospital, fourteen days later, the swelling was still present, but was distinctly smaller than on admission.
On examination ten days ago the tumour was found to have increased in size and was then painless, and the swelling of the cord gave fluctuation and translucency. Deep pressure in the right iliac fossa revealed a hard irregular swelling along the course of the spermatic vessels.
The condition is now very suggestive to me of malignant growth: it is hard, and is probably spreadinig along the lymphatics. The Wassermann reaction, ascertained ten days ago, was negative.
Discussiovn.-The PRESIDENT said that this condition had probably begun as a partial torsion of the cord, and was not a new growth. The swelling passed along the cord as far as the internal abdominal ring.
Mr. CROOK (in reply) said the feature which seemed to be most significant was the hard, knotty irregular cord spreading from the internal ring to the renal region, which he tbought was bound to be direct spread of testicular growth. It felt too hard for thrombosis, almost craggy in places.
An Elderly Mane who formerly for many years suffered from Angiitis Obliterans (' Buerger's Disease ").-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
The patient (M. M.), a Russian Jew, aged 66 (in December, 1931) , wno, at the age of 25, came to England, was first seen by me in May, 1906. The symptoms had commenced gradually in 1902 or 1903, at the age of 38, with pain in the left lower limb on walking, of the nature of intermittent claudication. The disease progressed by exacerbations, but there were prolonged periods of quiescence, with remission or absence of pain (apart from the intermittent claudication pain). Both lower and the right upper extremities became involved. Besides the typical symptoms, including slight ischmmic ulceration, in the feet, he suffered from attacks of superficial thrombophlebitis, notably of the "cutaneous nodular" type.
Since 1924 there have been no active signs of the disease, but the patient has had slight attacks of gout in the big toes and elsewhere, and has developed permanent high blood-pressure with renal involvement. The circulation of blood in the skin of both feet is good, and he can walk slowly for twenty minutes without intermittent claudication. Pulsation is still absent in the dorsal artery of either foot.
The disappearance of all active signs of arteritis obliterans in this case seems to me to afford a strong argument in favour of the disease being due to an infective or toxic agent and to be quite distinct from degenerative arteriosclerosis and arteriolosclerosis, though, of course, both the latter may supervene. For further details and references to my earlier accounts of this case, see F. Parkes Weber, " Thromboangiitis Obliterans of twenty-two years' Duration," Lancet, 1925, ii, p. 21.
DiscUs8ion.-Dr. M. SCHWARTZMAN said that there were certain points of considerable interest in this case. The pulse in the radial artery had been absent, and had reappeared somiie time ago. It was of course difficult to say whether the recurrence of the radial pulse was due to the re-establishment of the circulation through an artery, which had been in some parts organically obliterated, or to relaxation of an arterial spasm. In some cases of his own, the pulse in the radial artery had been absent, and had then re-appeared after forty-eight hours or so, in response to the administration of muscle-extract which he had suggested, on account of antispastic properties for the treatment of some vascular disease. Such a rapid return of the pulse in the radial or other large arteries was, in some of these cases, most likely to have been due to relaxation of a spasm. If so, that was important from a diagnostic point of view. When one saw a pulseless artery one must not always assume that therefore the artery was organically obliterated, and base on such an assumiption the differential diagnosis between the organic and the neurogenic type of arterial disease, or in some cases be guided by it in the choice of the site of amputation.
